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BttttlftMimift!!! M..i
Tlil ! to wrtlfy thftt drufc-trli-

in iitBorUJ to refund your money if

The Phantom Train.

l woi itnndfng"eildo the railroad
truck on dolato pralrlo of Manltobu
wattlnir for a train. Tbore wn uo

Fold's Honey and Tr Mt to curt

your ootuli or rolil. It iom the cough

hol tlit lunin nd prevent oerlout r
tatlon, no alntlon tigont, baggage i

, lull from ft cold. Cures 1 gripP

eotiifli mul prevent uneumonla nd con

inmiitlim. (Vnilnllll no oilti. The-
genuine I In ft yellow i(!kjf. Itefuw

uUtltute. T. F. Owl Drutr

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Our entire stock consisting of Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches,

Silverware, Clocks, Cutlery, Musical Goods, Guns, Pistols
and Suit Cases must be sold within the next 30 days below
actual cost.

We have bargains too numerous
"'WaW

to mention.

Store.

An Inildiui Dinger.
One of the wort fenture of kidney

trouble l tlmt It l in hmldloui dlwitue

ml liefore the vlothn tvMm hi duner
he my nv fntl malady. Tkc

gout-noth- lug, no one-- on that dlemnl

winter tnorulng oicopt u,ylf, unhtd-torod- .

the wind driving the looae

mow pait nie In aheota. 1 had twen-

ty minute to wnlt for the train, which
I niunt flg myaelf. The vugliiocr,
however, lu eo aparatjly aottlod coun-

try would have no objection to atop
ping for the put-poo-

e of tuklng on o

Ingle paaaongcr.
Half the time hnd elupwod wneti,

bearing footMtop crunching ou tne
now U'hlnd mo, I turned and law 4

man approaching, A he uenrod me 1

noticed that he carried bla right arm
In a Rtlug mid bud hi overcoat but
toned at the throat over the arm. a
felt bat wn drawn down to cover hla
face, so that I would not ace much or
hla feature. When ho cniiio aud
tood Untitle me, looking up the true

for the train, I uw that be had durk,
andy hair and a red beard, a rather

nnuaunl comliiuntlon.
"Train on time, air?" he naked.
"Don't kuow." I replied. "I don't

fancy waiting long for it hero."
The wan eeemeil norvoua. lie cant

"t
' 'T

'HERE ARE A FEW:
$10.00 solid leather Suit Cases

Foley' Kidney Cure it the flnt l)fn

of trouble It oorrWn lipgutrltl
nd prevent Briil'i diiew nd

dlnbcto. T. F. Laurln, Owl Prug Store.

Th man who I anybody, and who

!oe anything I urely going to be crlt-lcld- ,

vllltfltxl ind niUuuderetood. Thli

r ft jnilty for being grent, but it 1

not ft proof of greatne. If you work

for ft nrnn, lu Heavn' mtitit work for

him I 1U pay the waue that iuply
you with bread and butter) to npeiik
welt of him, aland 4y him and the

he represent,' If you nuiat

villlfy and condemn, reilgn your por-

tion. (Jet In tin or get out. Elbert
Hul.Urd In the ratMmkr.

glance at me that made me uncom
fortable, lie wn an ugly looking fel-

low, and if be were prepared to do o
It would be an excellent plnco to mur-

der and rob tue, then hide my body in
the auow aud eacapo by the train when
It came.

18 size Hgiri & Waltham Watches
in dust and water proof cases

Sale price $3.50
$15.00 Honer double reed 6 bass Ac-cordi- an

Sale price $8.75
High Power Field Glasses

Sale price $3.00
Dollar Clocks and Watches

Sale price 65c

Sale price $4.25
All musical cases at 90c each.

$12.00 Columbia Guitars

Sale price $5.75
Fine toned Mandolins

Sale price $2.50 up
Stradivarius model violin, perfect tone

Sale price $6.50

"I don't like the look of thl mint
Bad breath ha probably broken off

mora matche than bad temper, and

tlmt' a good ninny. The bet cur for
bad breadth i th tonlo-laxativ- jUne'i

in the air," be remarked.
"Singular, lan't it? I don't know!

that I ever aaw anything juat like It
Family Medicine. before. Hello, there' the train com-

ing!-
It apraug auddouly into light with-

out a aoiiud to give ua wu ruing, 1

Jumped off the track on which I wa
tending, then waved my handkerchief

for it to atop, which it did, but aoiue
300 feet before It reached ua. Seining
my aatcucl, which I had net on the
end of a Ue, I ran up the track to get

board, followed by the man who had
joined me. But before we had covered
a quarter of the distance the train

a auddouly a if it were
guoat train run by ghoat ollictala. I

tared for a few momenta at tbo place
where It had lieeu, then gin need at my
companion. He waa looking up the
track with the moat terrified exprea--i

HI play" U a rank failure.' '
It ti a front iikI a flnle, ind be

know it.
The dramatist bow bla bead upon

hi hand and rofuee to be comforted,
for It I bl first flunk.

One by on bla friend try to aay
something that will console biin, but
to no avail.

Finally bla truatlng wife fluda one

tinny gleam In the cloud.
"Anyway," alio anld. "you didn't have

to go tbrouuu the ordeal of making
peecb before flie curtain, and you

know you always anld you would be
thankful beyoud word If you could

stcape ttiiit."-8t- iw Magnxlne.

.Exceptional bargains in all un-called-f-or pledges.
Safe and Fixtures For Sale,

ASTORIA LOAN OFFICE
BALL BUILDING

694 Commercial St., ASTORIA, ORE.

Ion I have ever aeen on any man'
face.

,

"Did you we it?" I aaked.
It Doc Th Bullae

Me. E. E. Chanilxrloln, of Clinton

Maine, (ay of Duckten' Arnica Salve

"It doe th biMine) I have ued It

for pile and it cured them. Ud it
for ehapped hand and It cured them

Applied it to an old or and it healed
I 'IIIWIMMliiMIIISl..Mit without leaving ft acar lehlnd." S.V AAA a iTTTTfft

at Cha. Roger' drug tor.

He didn't bear me. ne was mutter-
ing incoherently and acting in other
reepecta like one demented. I tried to
reaeaure htm by tellng nlm that we
both were ao anxloua for the train to
come that we bad created It In our
Imaginatio- n- very lame explanation,
by the way but wa unable to qulot
him. Suddenly I aaw him looking out
over tho anow with a new and height-
ened terror in hla eye. I followed lta
direction, and there out on tho prairie
waa the train ruuning along aa amootu-l- y

a if it were a till on tho rati.
So Intenae wa my astonishment, ao

eerie the feeling the phantom train
gave mo, that I forgot my companion
completely till, hearing a groan, I look-

ed about and aaw him lying writhing
in the auow. Tbla etartlcd me, and 1

forgot the train In tbo renpoiiHlblllly
of being out on a broad pralrlo with a
mnn who might be In a death atruggte.
There waa little I could do for hlui
except get hla head on my knee and,
taking a flank from my aatchel, pour
a drink of whisky down hla throat.
Whllo he revived, he did not recover
hla bend even twelve minutes later
when tho tralu-t- he real traln-pree- od-

4 lank Books
Up to the Highest Standards,

ookbindined by n rattling on tho rails and the
uwinl clatter, ateamed up and at my
Btgnnl atopped besldo us. The couduct
or, ataudlng 011 a platform, aaw mo bo--

Ido tho Bkk mau and, Jumping off, aa
leted me to get him aboard. After Strictly Modern Methods,A. number of persons were crowding

around the Invalid, gaping at him,
when one of them, a trainman, ex
claimed:

"I'll bet that's Dan Uorgnn!"
"Who's Dan H organ?" I asked.
"One of the men who threw the Printingtrain off the track two weeks ago, kill

ing the engineer, fireman aud several
passengers. Then they robbed the
express car. One of tho gang is In

School Shoes

FOR

BOYS
The Billy Buster Steel Bot

torn Shoes

The (Shoe
with a Sole
that Don't
Wear Out

S. A. G1MRE

Jail, baa turned state's evidence and of Every Descriptionnamed Horgan as their leader."
"But why do you suspect this man

t be Horgan T"

'The informer has described him as
having sandy hair and a red beard.
Besides, he says that Horgan'a right
arm was shattered by a shot from the
conductor. We've bad the description
on this train ever since it was circulat-
ed by the company ten days ago."

The invalid bad not regalued his Our Facilities are the best and we
can promptly execute all

orders.

343 Bond St, oppoalte Flaher Broa

m COMMERCIAL, '

head when we reached the next town,
where the sheriff, advised by telegraph,
entered the train and took him Into
custody. He did not know that he
had. been betrayed by his fright at
the phantom train, which 'he doubt-
less supposed was the one he bad
wrecked coming back to haunt him.
Had it not been for this he could easi-

ly have concealed his identity for the
short distance be bad intended to risk
a ride.

I learned that the phantom train was
due to the mirage not uncommon In
Manitoba. When I saw it first stop it
was at a station some eight or nine
miles away. When I saw it a secondma, Jjjv

y fJl time careering over the prairie It was
coming from that station.

The man who's guilty conscience
was moved by the steaming appari

TkmtninnMe1ll PttrnHM InOiatTnltal

ltH lluii of any othar maka o I paitarna. Tbtt u M
' aaooant ol thalr atyle, accuracy and aVtnpliclty.

MoOM' MbI.(TIi Quw ol Faihlon) ku
Mraiabaciibara lhn any olhar Laitlaa' Mafailna. On.

nu'i lubacripllofi (ll numbara) mala 00 ornta. Mtaa
lumbar, ti Oefll". ary auawil)iialMcCall
kn Vrmm. Sub.crll today.

tion to give himself away turned out
to be Indeed the leader of the band
that bad wrecked the train and thus

Ladr Af.nt Wanted. Handaom. pnialum
Mural caah cumniiaalon. Faltatn Caialoiual ol bio da.

alula) and Premium CatMooua (hol( oo oramiunu)

( In. AddrtM TH UcCAU. C-O- w Ywk,

committed murder.
, F. A. MITCHELL


